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-Thomas, A. Shields
Passes Away

PO;:lar Figure in War~'en I
Politics and' Former
Assemblyman Dead

Thomas Alden Shlei!fl) :passe""
away at the Warren Hospital. Phil-j
Hpsburg. Sunday evening.' -He had
suffered a long 'illness and was a;
patient in the Watren Hospital for i
about two weeks. l
Mr. Shields was a native of Hac1':- Ii

ettstown. having beefi born here n
September 22. 1885. His parents I
were the late Mr. and Mrs. JacOb I
Shiel~ ·He,was a civil engineer and'
gradua.ted wIth a C. E. degree, \from..;
Lafayette College in 1906. He fOl-,
lowed his' profession for a number of
ye9>r5with ,railroads. He was better i
Im'Qwn \!.§ 1'<p!\r~llei· in 'the lumber:
business known as Shields & Cham-
Iberlain and nowCcollgucted by WH-
.11a.ms & 'Hibler. He bought; ~Is-'
mantled: and sold' a number Qf army
camps after the .war. Later he was
in tl'j)!'real estate business ,having a
larg~ 11~terestin crescent Knolls atl
Motfffta.m La~e.,' . ,
Mr. Shields. represented Wanen I

'County for two terms as an ~ssem-I
,blyman at Tirenton; having been I
ejected on~lj#e Democratic ticket. He I
just misscdrle~n...,."'.O' elcc.te.a t.O'.CongresS
1111922 71111 he)ost out..qy :ress tlian j
300 votes. ~-el also later made a)
close runs, or ¥ State SeIlQtorandl
Freeholder. ,He nad a l,arge and !On-
t11usiastic fonawing 1n 'theCouIlty.;
He was.a Past \:w,OTshipful Master

.of Indepiliidence Lodge, F. and A. M.
at ,Hack~ttstown, ;'llpd .a member of
; Jr. 9. u. A. M., He 'wae also,s. mem-
ber of Delta Upsilon Fraterntty at
Lufayette COllege. ii. -:.,';

M;r. Shields~ passing ~ur¥d
by a great host of frtends;t.hrouth-·

! oui •.warren Count.Y 'Wher~ he '1\'85.;

I farmliarly known as Tom. His <f'Is-11
I poSitloft \Vas one of grea.t cl1eerful-'
ness an friendline.ss.· His very
'Plea~lng ,;fer1lonitmywas felt .by who- .
6ver, came in contact with him. and I
gained for him the respect of his
fellowmen.· He wiQ. long be remem-
beredjor his generosity on .behalf of i
,·those who were less fortunate than I
himself. . ; " I
Besides his wife. who 'was Miss

Irene Ga'rdneI;, ,he is Survived by one
sister, Mrs':' LUlu Cox of Backetts- 1
town.. . I
Funeral services for Mr. Shields I

were held yesterda.y after~oon' at !
'Trinity Methodist Episcopalct1urch.
Rev. W. C. James off the Vienna. Meth-
odist church officia.ted in the a.b_.t·
sence oiRey. Burton. Burial was in
the famllyplot in, the Hackettstown j
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